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Baby’s Own Tablets 1 
Always in the Heme

r- SUBTLE AND

A FURTHER BURDEN PROPOSED

Tlîe proposal which the City Cotin- 
cil is making to ask the Legislature 
fçr permission to increase the city’s 
borrowing power and perhaps allow 
an increased rate is certainly not oné 
which will commend itself to the tax 
payers who are standing about all 
now that their properties will "carry 
legitimately. It can easily be imag
ined that- if the Legislature were to 
permit five rore hills to be added to 
the legal rate that uay be levied for 
general purposes, it would only be a 
short time before the city’s general 
rate instead of being twenty five 
.mills would be Thirty. There would, 
be ways found to absorb and spend 
all the extra revenue.

* While public improvement are ne
cessary and a fair amount should l*e 
provided from year to year, there is 
a way of getting a new Collegiate 
Institute for St. Catharines without 
raising the tax rate beyond the twenty 
five l ills as how permitted by the 
Act. i

To apply for power to enlarge the 
borrowing power and to increase the 
rate should be opposed. The homes of" 
this city Are bearing now all the tax 

■' they canfreasoqably , stand,

~ ~ • ''
« Oyster-shell Scale.

/This is a very conynon orchard 
Insect. ’ It attacks not only apples but

Otice a mother has used Baby’s A cotirt ruled that the yoûog 
Own Tablets for her little ones she woman must give back the presents 
always keeps a supply on hand, for g[le doesn’t marry him. All of
the first trial convinces her there . . . . . __ — ... , n
is nothing to equal them in keeping which is right and p p . e 
children well. The tablets'àre à mild something for the next one, and with 
but thorough laxative, which regu- i things as hifeh as they are' today, 
late the bowels and sweeten the stot1 . i
mach, thus driving out constipation! there’s no more sense in duplicating
and indigestion, colds and simple fev- i mush gifts than .there is in duplicat
e's and making teething easier. Con- t. _:ii.—„ •
corning them Mrs. Saûlste Pelletier, 
St. Dumas, Qtte., Writes :— “I have 
used Baby’S- Own Tablets for the 
past ten years and aria nëver without

ing railways. I,.
The VègetaHah - Airman.

“I knew ohe chap,™' said thé. alp- 
thc min the-hoüse. They have always man, “who clashed in Gertttaiiy, and 
given the greatest satisfaction and | trampcd 320 miles back to oiir lines. 
I can gladly recommend them to all f ,
mothers of little ones.’’ The Tablets , It took him a month, and he lived
are sold by medicine dealers or dir- j the whole iime on tow turnips and
ect by mail at^ 
The Dr. WilUa 
Brockvilie, Ont.

5 cents la box from 
Medicine Co.,

I OTHEB VIEWS I

THE IN-RUSH jpF NEWCOMERS 
(Toronto Star.)

Two experienced Western farmers 
have been sent to England to act as 
a Board df Selection in the case of 
Imperial ex-soldiers who desire to 
come to Canada to farm. They will* 
select those who seem likely to suc
ceed as farmers in this country. One 
would say that not only experience 
in farming but prophetic insight 
would he required for this job. One L 
result of this'arrangement is that it

carrots that he dug up àt night.”
“Heavens!” said the yôurtg làdy. “I 

wonder how such an experience felt.”
“The poor chap," said the airman, 

“told me it felt like a root march.”

Women’s wbrrles arc decreasing, 
while men’s are increasing. Most wo
men’s chief worry is aheut clothes, 
and in view "Of what wè notice here 
and there that’s why her worries are 
decreasing. But in passing, it may 
be pointed out, when It comes to wo
men’s clothes, the less'you have td 
pay for- the more you have to pay. 
If you will get our meaning—what?

One afternoon there entered thé 
bar pf an Alberta hotel four gentle-

.........but for the Grfce of God

AJOT long ago a shamefully 
‘ ' wronged btjnband rtarted 
ati't £0 do, âwày - witlr his w'fie 
np,d the destroyer of his borne

t-l E vvaà inhtiftîepted. rea-, 
1 1 spued atfitii, pleaded with, 
After two "days and two nigh is 

.spent in prayer and medita
tion. through the man infesta
tion of the Holv Spirit he was 
turned frOai fails ’intense and

ed together with the statement as 
’j to tfle rev&Ue'afiid chsft of ’ojieriitio.n. 

of ikriie, and the said report to be 
SreptiVed and presented at tKe earli
est moinéht.

That a copy of this resolution be 
presented to the Hydro-Electric Pow
er Coitirhissidn df Ontario, the Hy
dro-Electric Radial Association of 
Ontario and each of the municipal 
coppcils in the district served ‘by the 
said railway, urging tKeir co-oper- 
atidn arid support. —Carried.

Moved by- Deputy Reeve Stewart, 
seconded bÿ Déptit'ÿ’ Reeve Haynes, 
tha tthis Cotihcil approves of the pu'r- m 3ney w4s 
poses of tife Niagara District ïn-

ficent sttitnde of forgiveness.

luTuea rroai dis Tiaeirsc aiiu ; ,< ..
terrible prisi-rion to a magni- dust'riai Conference hiid ità plan of

organization as: shown in miflutes of 
meeting of January 23rd, rind we

ly tragedy prevented—wias a 
talvation Army Ot&cer. -

fiUCH.a chaqge of heart 
- wrought by the spirit is 

not rare in the world-wide 
experience of the Salvation* 
Army.
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The Grantham' Township Council, 
met as a regular rneeting in the 
County Buildings at St. Catharines

bushes. Full grown scales are found 
almost exclusively on the bark ^and 
are' easily recognized by their oyster- 
gbéll appearance. They are about Vfc 
of an inch long, 1-24 inch wide, taper 

1 towards one end and in color resem
ble closely the bark.

The injurÿ is caused by their suck
ing the juices out of the bark and 
there. w‘eM'

shifts the initiative and the heft of . men, guests of the hotel. Fred Adams ÔA Monday, I6th. Members all
the responsibility from the emigrant ! was officiating. They lined up. It so present except Councillor "Baker, Who
to the country that invites and ad- j happened that one of the strangers bas not returned from Florida,
vises him. i had a shortened, bent, leg, and when 1 Communications were read 'froih:

That there will "be a very large , he was standing on it his head just j fngersofl and Kingstone, bàrriSt-
peeped over the top _pf the bar. He ^rs, 'stating that the appeal ease rc 
was standing thus when Fred asked Hostetter and Township has been 
them what they would have. The argued before a board of five judges 
other three called for beer, but the jn Toronto, and the decision has not 
chap with his face peeping over the iyet beefi given.

movement of population from Great 
Britain to Canada is already certain, 
and in anol^ter iponth the movement

SSÿS I ==« W IM» «H ,b,« «he,.
is'à constant stream of applicants at 
the Ontario Government offices in 
London, and that the agencies of all 
the other Provinces are equally busy 
The Dominion agencies and the offices 
of the C. P. R. are dealing with large

ening the trees. When very numbers of enquirers every day. The
Abundant they Almost completely
cover the bark and in that case mag 
kill either the whole tree or portions 
of the branches. Most infested trees, 
however, Are not killed but only 

i weakened.
’ Control.-—Spraying the trees just 
before or Just after the buds burst 

Iime;sulphur solution, 1 gallon

. io.th spray with one gallon of lime-
Sulphur to about- 39 gelions of water,
to which ’two pounds of arsenate of 
lead paste or ope pound arsenate of 
lead powder is added wijl-also I^elp 
greatly, because ft will hit the youn'g 
sdale insects just after they have 
hatched, while they aye still unpro
tected and easily destroyed. Dead 
îçalçs may remain on the trees for

g United States—the two best sources

man who advertises a Canadian farm 
for sale in the London papers gets a 
sheaf of replies.

Last year Canada had 114,000 im
migrants, 64,000 of whom came from 
jÆtiltSjriritam and "52,OOP from the

bar wanted a cocktail. Fred served j The secretary of the Niagara Dis- 
the beers and then turned round to trict Industrial Association of Well- 
,the shelf where the various mixtures ,and, inviting the Council to co-oper- 
were and proceeded to <x up the ' ate with them in the work uiRler- 
cocktail. - j taken.

In the meantime % feÿow with | The secretary of the trustees "of the 
the game leg. got tired standing on ; Canadian fund of the 98th Battalion 
it and shifted to his other leg, which ' of Welland, stating that they have 
brought him up to a level with the ' paid from the fund the Grantham 
others. When 
place the cocktail
ed about in a bewildered way and , Orchard Park,. Grantham township, 
said :— ' anc( askr

from which this country can draw 
population. But a -movement from the 
British Isles to this country, larger 
than any heretofore known, is about 
to set in, and among the newcomers 
will be many with sufficient capital

Several ycare after 'date of killing. l*° purchase the best of farms, m the 
Pruning the trees early makes it eâs- old established' districts.
ar and cheaper to spyay them well

— PfôT. 
tiueipb.

L. Caesar, A. Colics

Everett McGdwan of St. Paul won 
the International Amateur Skating 
championship with A total of one 
hundred and twenty points.

Kitchener beat Granites last night 
by 6 to 2. Parkdalc, Granites andKit- 
chcner are now tied for the leader
ship in the O.H.A. senior group two.

WANTED

Lady book keeper bf sub
stantial age, to assume the 
management of offict of otir 
Owen Sound Store (retail dry 
goods. fce fully experienc
e'll ift book keeping, banking, 
etc., and would prefer some 
customs experience. This -is a 
very çomfprtable position in 
point ik management And in 
a bright tip to date office. Owen 
Sound is desirably located on 
the Georgian Bay. Apply stat
ing experience, age, salary, etc 
to G. B. Ryan and Co„ Guelph 

f 21 23,21 25

BELIEVE ME

There is Nothing Better For 
That Cough or Cold 

Or Soreness of the Tin oat Than
A. & M. Lung Balsam

Price 25c Bottle. Made and Sold by

Abbs & McNamara'
Quality Druggists

3O'jueen Street - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 

.'and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iroj 

and Tvrrell’s Cascades.

So large may be the influx of new
comers that extraordinary prepara
tions fo rhandling their interests are 
called fo ron the part of both the 
Federal and Provincial authorities. 
The new comer without capital re
quires advice and direction quite as 
much, if not more, but is less aware 

the need and usually less grate
ful for it.

The decision of the Cunard line to 
preserve the names of the Lusitania 
And other vessels sunk in the war 
serves to recall the superstition of 
old-time sailors that it was exceed
ingly unlucky to name a ship after 
one that had gone down.

rT'HE iriMrument through 
* which husband afld wife pledge our support tifidcr the ctindi- 

were reconciled—’and a ghSSt- 'tions therein sïàteâ, and appoint
Councillors Clemens and Baker as re- 
-presehtatives froih this toxtfndhlp— 
Carried.

Moved by Couhcilldr Clelhens, sec
onded by Depijty ftéevé StexJà’rt/thkt 
(he clerk he aiithorized to notify the 
secretary of the Ganteen ftinti of the. 
98th Battalion that this council Will 
take no action regarding, the remit
tance of Mrs. Bean’s takes.—Car
ried. ’ V '

Moved by Deputy Kchve Stewart,
seconded by Deputy Reeve * Hayiies,
that the request of Mr. Lee to have 
Lome avefiue of Maple Grove sub
division graded be. granted, aPd the 
road superinterideht be" atithôf'lzed to 
perforin the Work as sodù as the 
ground is workable.—Càrried.

Moved by Deputy. ReeVfe Stewart,
seconded by Deputy Reevé Hayneé,
that Thomas Secdrd' be given 'periniü- 
sion to remove a shade tree Ih "front 

'•of his property.—tiarried, ■> '■ " '
Moved by Deputy Reeve Stewàft, 

seconded b_y Councillor Clemens, that 
the clerk be rëfjuëSted to àsk for ten
ders for the printihg, concrete work, 
and bridge material, for the township 
for the current yez^, the lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. 
—Carried.

Moved by Deputy Reeve Haynes, 
seconded by CoUheitior Clemens/ that 
ù grant of $10 be màde fti the Hbs-

Fred turned round to j taxes of Mrs. Alice Kean, widow of pit®1 f°r Sick Children of Toronto, 
tail on the ha}-, he look- the late Lance-Corporal Kean, of an‘d that the reeve arid treasurer

taxes be remitted
“Say; where’s that sawed-off little by the

runt who ordered this cocktail ?”— 
Eye-Opener.

The secretaries of the Ratepayers’ 
Association of School Scçtiori No. 7, 
Orchard Park, and the ratepayers of 
the Association of School Section 

1 No. G, Niagara Gardens, asking the 
I Council to co-operate with the Niag- 

Brer Wilson of tjie U.S.A. seems ara District Industrial Association, 
to have put his foot into it. Some j H- Roland Lee of Maple Leaf Grove 
of his best newspaper friends hint j asking that .Lome avenue, off , the' 
that there is something wrong about j Queenston road, be graded.

Mumps and measles in the city 
seem to have added to our trials and 
tribulations.

Woodrow’s mind, and it does seem as 
if there is something in the idea.

Make Tàem Robust
Hère is Good Advice For the 

Head of Every Family

The Dominion Alliance folks sug
gest that Premier Drewèrÿ get after 
the cellars. As only the rich man can 
have a cellar in the acceptance of the 
word in connection with the QCT.Ay 
we say so too. If booze is wrong it is 
just as wrong for the wealthy man 
as the poor man.

Rapid growth, work, at home and 
in th esc'hool-room, are sure to tax 
the strength of every child, and often 
prove the beginning of a chain of 
weakness that lasts through life.

Give your sons and daughters a 
fighting chance ! Give them good 
home surroundings, fortify them with 

J education—but above all else dd ev
erything possible to ensure for them 
perfect health in years to come.

In no way can you destroy weak
ness and build up health» so surely 
as with Ferrozone. It’s the concen
trated nourishment in Ferrozone that 
enables it to do so much good. 
contains the very elements that are 
needful in building up bone and sin
ew, in vitalizing and strengthening 
the blood. The appetite Ferrozone 
brings will gladden any parent’s 
heart, and when, color, spirits, vim, 
and energy increase day by day then 
you kno wwhat grand work Ferrozone 
is doing. Because it makes and keeps 

I you healthy, because it is pleasan,, 
j and-sure to do- enormous good—you 
i and your children should use Ferro- 
fzon'e every day. Sold by All dealers

Il îh 50 cent boxes, six for $2.50, or 
] direct by mail from the Gatarrhozone 
■Co., Kingston, Ont,

By the announcement of the death 
of Peary, the public will be remind
ed of the year that the famous ex
plorers, Cook and Peary, came back 
and both claimed the discovery CÉ 
the North Pole. A legal dispute fol
lowed. Now, that winter it was ex
ceptionally cold. During one of- the 
extreme cold spells, Ike Wilson, a 
wit of no mean ability, was going to 
his office whistling gaily a tune of 

mis own composition, when he was 
suddenly accosted by an old friend: 
“Hello, Ike, is it you who is making 
all that draft?” “Nope. It’s fliem fel
lows monkeying with the Pole."

By present indication^the bear will 
be out looking for his shadow again 
in a few weeks.

Clerk of the Township of Niagara, 
giving names of a committee to co
operate with a committee from thé 
Grantham Township for necessary 
construction and repairs on the town
ship line.

Division Registrar, certifying that 
37 births, 1 marriage and 45 deaths 
have been registered from the town
ship for the year I9Ï9.

Ex-Mayor W.. B. Burgoyne, presi
dent of th?é Niagara District Hydro 
Radial' Union, and Mav, .1. Love

lace were present, s-w* outlined the 
question of the advantages fit the 
Hydro Electric! Power Cbmmfcte("f>T( 
of Ontario, to take over the Niagara, 
St. Catharines & Toronto Railway 
Company.

Moved, by .Deputy Reeve Haynes; 
seconded by Deputy Reeve Stewart, 
that the Municipal Council of the 
Township of Grantham requests the 
Hydro-Eiectric Power Commission ôf 
Ontario to investigate and report on 
the feasibility of taking over and 
acquiring oq behalf of the munici
palities in this district the Niagara, 
St. Catharines & Toronto Railways 
Company; the value of the undertak
ing to the municipalities to be serv-

sign a cheque for same.—Carried.
On motion of Councillor Clemens 

and Deputy Reeve Haynes, a by
law wris introduced arid passed ap
pointing pdundkeepers, fefice view
ers And sheep valuatdrs; " ,

Pdiind Keepers: A. French, J. R. 
Emmett, Alfred' Walsh, Robert T. 
Miller, Chas. N. Johnston, Wilfred 
Masterson, Charles R. _ Stewart, L. 
R. Dwyer, Jo Ah kewfiouse, S. * j'. 
Wilson. Jodhua, Burtch, Arrive T 
Baker, Chag. 'Hcmmmgway, Charles 
Sage.

Fénce Viewers : Gèqrge Bruce, J. 
F. Scott, Jos. P. Durham, Ar. R 
Parnall, Francis Bench, R.B. SeCdfd, 
Wilfred Masterson, Jas. ' C. Lamp- 

1, Arian N^ Wilson, Robt. Rubel, 
W. R. Pringle, Geo. A. Paterson, P. 
McPermid, L. R. Dwyêr, James O. 
Wilson.

Sheep Vâülators . Duncan Vahder- 
lip, for divisions 1, 2, 3, 4 And 6. Tim
othy O’Bridn, for divisions 4 and 5.

On motion of Deputy Reeve Stew
art and Deputy Reeve Haynes, a 
number of accounts were passed foi 
payment.

Council adjourned to meet again 
at the same, place qp Monday, March 
8th, at 1,30 01 p.m.

PEACE PARLEYS COMING

LtjfktJON, Feb. 21.—Â diplomatic 
despatch from Berlin states that “dri- 
doutitédly” the forthcoming riegotia- l 
fions regarding prisoners between
Germany and Soviet Russia will de 
velop into peace negotiations.

LTMW Wice at

at. Thomas’ (U
k Kev. A H Hr- .- - MIU‘I 
! II

Aid. G. M.
grocer of Marriston, and prominent sermon, 
in sports, died after a brief illheris pjrst 0f 
from pneumonia. 1 r : titled

Cruikshank, the noted British ar
tist, once offered $500 for proof of 
a violent crime eonimftten by a tee
totaller. To the day df his death the 

er claimed.1

a.AlR
‘".-Morning Dlavl-rmon.-IstbeChurcK'11

” P- m-Sunday s,.,j Confirmation class hooi *1

McDonald, a leading \ 7. u. m —-Evening pra).e

SeneS °f =erviCts
mriWIwik-agtej

titled TheScript,lres 
Hist.iry; What the <lc 
“I about the British j;

mpita
Welcome!1 c,'StiWrgrepa Map,;

tin SMke? Here's Relief! 
No Indigestion, Gas or Squ^

Upset stomachs feci fine.

All indigestion, gases, sourness, 
heartburn, brash dr acidity goes 
instantly. No waiting!

Quickest stomach relief known.

xfus.t as soon as Pape’s Diapcpsin 
reaches ÿour-sick. unsettled stomach 
all stomach misery stops.

Costs little—All druggists.

Stomach suffering C needless.

Diapepsin
jaiiin In i

Farmers* Business
Ttis Batik offer* every facility for transacting Farmers’ busineu. 
We feël 'eîtrè that it wiil beto your interest'to discuss your bankiq

us at your fini
1 730

BANK

.requirements with us.
v SSt£e pleased to have you cal1.

Drafts on Foreign Countries soul <yt favourable ;erms

CORNER KING & QUlUi 5T3.
Mkt-------------

b. b. Manning, Màna^,
■OPPosiTETOST oma

r

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
jiMi'i 1 .mm ~ - - . I .1- .. .a-

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at, NlâgAra-on-the-Làke, Ontario. This bank has now 
43”, branch . l. Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position .ti ::,ier the public unexcelled Service. i

St. Catharines Branch—R. 6. W. Cùhotly, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkricr, Manager 

Niagara-on the-Lake Byranch F. W- Wilson.
MnoAger

*

a"IVf>T iViii* ■■.■i—

A Swissas invented a remarkablelas in
sick-room clock. When a butto'n is 
pressed an electric lamp behind the 
dial throws the shadow of the hours 
arid 'bafidswfRagniffed upon the ceiling 
so that invalids can see it from bed, 
without putting themselves to any 
iricbnvenic’nce." ", "
=scij---- It'ïil'L Aii. J.Ô- 1;-—L--------- 111.

As the- exchange rate mounts high- 
eer the bank accounts of the U. S. 
business men sink lower.

How She Doth !...........
How doth the gentle laundress 

Search out the weakest joints,
And alwrays scrape the buttons off' 

At most strategic points.—Ex.

Accepts His Advice.
! Sufferer—I have a terrible tooth

ache and want something to cure St. 
Friend—Now, you don’t need any

medioine. I had a toothache yester
day, and I went home, and my loving 
wife kissed me and so consoled me 
that the pain soon passed 'Sway. Why 
don’t .you try the trick ?

Sufferer—I think I will. Is your 
wife home now ?—Exchange.

IwipWW—
3rofcY cioùi Compound

-j rrlio.hU rtlMoHrii
vudicint, Sold in tkreo dc- grene. of strrngth—Mo. l- S'l; 
No. A $3; No. 3, $5 Rer bo«. 
Su'd or all dniggiats.c-iofi,- 
preoaid on receipt oi price. 
Ereo _pauiphlet. Addreag; 
THE VOÛK MEDICmr CO, 

sGiwm liai*. 1

n—■

Tells How To Gfet __ _____
from Head-Colds. It’s Splendid!

"Wt* •pi*

■J.L d .AND

ÔF

This Bank offers peculiar advantages iû îiaûdïing 
Foreiga Exchange rind issv.iug Lettérs ôf Credit. 
With Branches i-fl every pdtt of Canada, as well as in 
several important c:lies elsewhere, and xvîth corres
pondents of. high Kandipy itpall parts pf . the Worid,

fo, -'-r-— -iiv- o'.v-;"- -t \ -.11-disposal. ;•*

THE CANADIAN BANK.
. *t 1;• •• •" - —---------- —*t—

, PAID-UP CAPITAL1AP1TAL - - $15,000,f
FUND - - v- $15,000,000

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH: E. A. Tdx, Manager.
RESERVE FUND

“=r

In one mipute your clogged noetrils 
will open, the air passages of your 
hemd will clear ’à:nd' you can breathe 
freely.,No more hawking", Bnuffling. 
blowing, headache, dryness. Nt> 
struggling for "breath at night; your 
coM rit eütà'rrh Will be jrdne. '

Get:a small bottle of Ely’s Creàm 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little 0Ô "this ftogtorit, antiseptic, 
healing cream til y otir ‘ riostrite- It 
penetrates through every air, passage 
.of the the Head, soothes the inflamed 
or swollen mticotrS membrane aria re
lief comes instantly. !'

It’s just fine. Don't stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 
colnes sri itickly.

It 1$ a . National Buty That AM Shell

Decide how fûüch Vou can afford to "put away every 
pâry day. Having defermitied the amount you caol 
save, resolve that that amount shall be taken FIRS | 
from your pay arid deposited,
Openan account next pay day in

Mi

The

Capital and Reserve.., 
Total Resources........
V 625 Branches

$ 35,000,000
$504,000,000

hiO CLOTHING TO

[Ocslilute Jewish C!,iHrsn ol 
Eastern Europe Suffer Ter

ribly From the ('old.
The destitute Jewish children nj 

Jr.Rtern Europe e.re «Utoosi enlli-eN 
F clothing to r-voi,,"
ELe ravagée" of the winter nceordlni 
I g2muel Charney. a Jcv/.'sh write! 
r ::,nie of Vilna. Poland, who hd 
l,n'ln iv arrived in New York.
|rCf-U is not. A question of Uit-ir hi-ind 
I nliout shoes, qr.withqui undvt weai1 
I11 without any on-' tiling.” hv rv.oort 
F61, V-<it is a quetitixm ol heir Ixinf 
I" u.P-etber wH-hotit clothing 10 cov< 
To,nakedness, and to protect ther 
Ithe cold. There is almost a t.J 
lk,i lack °f liuoc. cotton ov vvooiel 
|5Lh‘[„g in Eastern EuriqVe. and vflld 
1;> rrc is ik sold ar a prohibitive prtc< 
L-rne rags that the poveriy-strickeJ 

have worn all through the wi 
lire falling from them. The clolhir 
i nblem 18 almost a greater ic=’ 
J'°n the food problem to-day.
[“ "The help already given by tl 
■Lint Distribution Committee of Je\ 

punds, the Red Cross, and till 
Ëan-dian and American Relief Ati 
Mnigtratlon is all that has kept ml 
ace-alive this long in Eastern El 

liope I was an eye-witness to til 
tufferips there and can say that el 
J pt for America they would all H 
Bead now, except a very few. Onl 
Enierica can keep them alive thrptiji 
fce winter that confronts them nol 
«•here is almost no wood in Polanl 
Kven for those who have thé raona 
Ito buy it, and thousands of r< ftigw 
JPn, 1 families whose homes have Uei 
■•destroyed are living aim:, t on til 
FBtreet. Almost none of them iiai 
[sufficient clothing.”
I M. Charney. who was the editor 
[a Jewish paper in Vilna, - 
[America with his family by means 
fa special passport whicii was securl 
1 for him by Samuel Compels and cl 
[dorsed by such prominent Jews i 
I Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, Oscar Strati 
jand Nathan Straus. He was throe 
BTnto prison in Vilna-along with"mal 
Iptiier prominent Jews of Vilna. Fo* 
tdays later he was released and wej 
IwitU his wifç and two small childrJ 
Ito Paris, from where he sailed f|
I America.

isix MILLION JEWS 
HAVE LITTLE F(

[Heart-Rending Stories of Su| 
fering and Death Come 
From ELastern Europe.

The cans in which oil was sent 
I the destitute Jews of Poland are 1|
: ing turned to still another use,
1 cording to reports brought back 
the Canadian Jewish War Rell 

I Committee by relief workers abroaq 
For severalmonths these cans ha 

r been serving in a number of ligl 
^ning-cliange capacities, ranging frf 

pbocolate containers to slieet-ii] 
’Btoves. Now tliat. the epidemic 

Btyphus is such a menace in Polal 
■where there are 100,000 cases, a| 
1 throughout Eastern Europe, the 

cans serve as portable bath tubs, 
(■Canadian Jewish relief workers 

i Red Cross nurses are striving to ed 
j bat the dread disease with deal 
iness. All through the stricken lal 
lof Eastern Europe little Jewish el 
jdren are receiving their daily baf 
In these old oil cans.

Conservation is whittled to a 
point of necessity in these counti| 
vhere 0,000,000 .Tews are at 
point of starvation, and even the dl 

|àged cans are not allowed to g<f 
vaste. They are used to patch III 

In the roofs and walls of the del 
fated houses. Cold is as much 
problem as disease in Eastern Euil 
this winter, since the- Jewish pcf 

|lation, almost without excepliorl 
plad in rags, and the wretched plf 
In which so many of them live I 
plight protection against the weat|

SLACK TYPHUS IS 
KILLING THGUSÂNI

iundreds Upon Hundre 
Children Become Orp: 

and Wander Until Ov 
come by Starvatio

The tragedy of the wahderin 
lie orphans of Poland and Hie 
rfforts of thé mothers of that 
F'l icken country to care lor the t 
less ones, is an appealing pha 
llie big heart-breaking story of 
[itution that relief workers 
pack from abroad.
I Thousands of youngsters, m< 
|eFs and fatherless through the 
IKcs of the “black typhus,” tl 
J-earily from village to village 

desolate country seeking 
Food they can find to keep ii 
P‘eir starving bodies. Some 
Pands of refugees find the little 
Ijtd take them in charge. Nov 
lliefi aonie almost equally poor 
(at gives them shelter and d 
fis<small portion of food. And 
J? the course of a day or tw< 
Blnldren take up the tramp agai 
*o many small gypsies. Once 
chile a woman will mother the 
travellers and aid ihem until 
|tion overtakes them.

Jacob Bashein, who had- be 
barge of a relief unit for the 

distribution Committee, which 
lies funds collected by the Aim 
lewish Relief Committee and 
Jewish fund-raising relief org 
P°ns, told of these iragic pilgrin 
T The Canadian Jewish War 
Pommittee is appealing f-ir fur 
Uleviate this terrible sufluring.

, G. A. Lbngstaff, a 
|al farmer, aged thir 
Fmself in a fit of de 
Ingthy illness.

/


